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NHA TRANG IS A TOURIST HUB OF VIETNAM  
(НЯЧАНГ – ПЕРЛИНА ТУРИЗМУ В'ЄТНАМУ) 

 
Занг Т.Д., гр. ГРС-31 

Науковий керівник – ст. викл. Ков’ях І.І. 
Харківський державний університет харчув ання та торгівлі 

 
Нячанг – престижний курорт Південного В’єтнаму. Курортом 

Нячанг став ще за часів імператорів і в той час, коли В'єтнам 
був французькою колонією. Зараз тут найчастіші гості як жителі  
Сайгона, так і туристи зі всього світу. 

 
Nha Trang is one of the most important tourist hubs of Vietnam, 

thanks to its beautiful beaches with fine and clean sand and the clear ocean 
water with mild temperatures all year round. There are several resorts - such 
as Vinpearl, Diamond Bay and Ana Mandara - and amusement and water 
parks, both in the city and on islands off the coast. The possibly most 
beauti ful street of Nha Trang is Tran Phu Street along the seaside, 
sometimes referred to as the Pacific Coast Highway of Vietnam. 

Lying off Nha Trang is the Hon Tre Island (Bamboo Island), with a 
major resort operated by the Vinpearl Group. The Vinpearl Cable Car, a 
gondola lift system, links the mainland to the five-star resort and theme park 
on Hon Tre Island.  

Nha Trang is a stopover for annual yacht races starting in Hong 
Kong. In recent years, the city has welcomed many five-star sea cruises. In  
addition to sail boat racing, Nha Trang provides a rich variety of tourist 
activities for visitors. Island hopping, scuba diving, water sports and other 
sporting activities can be enjoyed in the city. The Nha Trang Tourist 
Information Center (a non-governmental organisation), located near the Cho 
Dam Market has been set up to provide information for visitors.  

The local cuisine is most famous for fresh seafoods and barbecued 
pork rolled in  rice paper. The area's Bird’s nest soup is deemed one of the 
best in Vietnam. Bird's nests are collect ed in the wild, on bird farms on the 
islands off the coast and even in some houses in the inner city. Scuba 
diving, kite boarding are availabl e, as are cat amaran sailboats. Winds are 
steady. 

The nightlife is limited, but near the Biet Thu tourist district, it can 
go beyond midnight. It is usually busiest around the Vietnamese New 
Year period, but can still be worth visiting any time of year, with the 
possible exception of the rain period (especially November). A lot of 
tourists are enjoying the Nha Trang River Cai boat ride (locally known 
as Song Cai, as "song" means "river" in the Vietnamese language). 


